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LOCAL, NOTES

P. A Miller was down from Mor
rison today.

Read the new ad of the Y. B. M

Co. in this issue.

Have you looked overTellefson's
new goods? II not, why not?

Nice line of latest styles in Wall
Paper, received at Krogstads.

Used burlaps sacks wanted by
Y. B. Mer. Co.

Note paper, pencils and tablets at
this office.

J. H. Van Orden was an Elk City
visitor yesterday.

County bur veyor Uernck came
down from Nashville Wednesday
night.

Charley Doncaster has returned
to Newport alter an absence of sev
eral months.

Mr. Berg a late comer from
Wash, is stopping with Mr. John-
son on the Webber place.

A. Thompson, of Bruce, South
Dakota, a brother-in-la- w of Otto
Krogstad, is here on a visit.

I have just received a nice line of
hats and sailors and capes for the
4th. Mrs. T. P. Fish.

Mrs. B. F. Swope and children
left for their old home at Oregon
City yesterday morning. Mr.
Swope will close up his business
here before going, which will take
him some time yet.

We have a contract to furnish
five carloads of Chittim Bark
(cascara sagrada) this spring, and
highest market price will be paid.

Y. B. Merc. Co.
One of the west-binin- d passengers

on Wednesday evening was Will
Peek, on his way home from Fort
Wrangel, Alaska, where he has

..been for severnl months Ae a
did not catch sight of bis genial
phiz until the train was pulling
out, we did not get an inter-- v

!ew out of him.
Klk Lodge No. 134, of Elk City,

and Twilight Rebekan lodge of the
same place, will hold a joint public
installation on the evening of July
1st. The elective officers to be in-

stalled by the Odd Fellows are
Dudley 'frapp, N. G.; Dr. Carter,
V. G.; Chauucy Trapp, secretary,
ami K. M. Mays, treasurer.

The crse of E. D. Young, the
lue assistant postmaster at Eddy-il'- e,

who is charged with using
cancelled p ostage stamps, will be
men in tne United States court at
Portland this week. He will be
defe.ided by Judge Dell Stuart.
The de'endant has asked for a con-
tinuance until he can get his wit-

nesses from Eddy ville, and the con-

tinuance will probably bt granted.

We want some of our fruit-gro-

ers to brinj us samples of cherries
of different varieties for the Lincoln
county exhibit, to be made at Port-

land this fall. Bring about a quart
of each variety, and leave the stems
on, and will preserve and arrange
them for the exhibit. We would
also like to have samples of other
fruits, grasses and graint as fast as
they mature. If our people will
take an interest in this matter we
cau make an exhibit from the fer-

tile and productive county of Lin-

coln that we may all feel proud of,
and from which the county will reap
much benefit.

New goods, good and cheap at
Tellefson's Cash Store.

Mrs. Wm. Enos on Depoe slougn
is quite ill.

John Loomis, Jr., of Newport, re
turned from a business trip to val- -

ley points last Monday.

Miss Hattie Burns went to Port-

land last Monday, where she will
stop for for some time.

John Gaither moved his family
and household goods to Yaquina
on Tuesday of this week.

Wheat and silver are getting
nearer together all of the time.
And yet some will say that there is

no affinity between the two.

When praying, for your daily
Dread there is no Harm in asking
that it be made of the best flour,
wnicn is me js.ea crown. The
Van BavMerc C0, has it

Four or five tracts of land can be
had at reasonable prices by calling
on or writing to me. Peter Tel-
lefson, Yaquina, Oregon.

If you want to buy a new dress,
look over the dress goods, ging- -

hams, outing flannels and calicos at
Tellefson s Cash Store, Yaquina
City.

Albert Meaker, Ben Jones, Hur-
ley Lutz and J. F. Stewart were
IVedoites that journeyed toCorval-li- s

last Monday on various business
trips.

Fred Bixsell has sold his place
at tne mouth ot Mill creek just
above Toledo, to Louis Walewski,
a newcomer that arrived here re-

cently. They will move onto the
place at once.

The Siletz baseball club will
to Dallas and play a matched game
011 the 4th ofJuly. The Siletz boys
are good players, and will make
whoever they play with get in and
hustle if they expect to win the
game.

Several parties from this county j

will go to Eastern Oregon to get'
work in the harvest f.elds soon.

there and work plentiful. It may
tirt1 nil f 1 1 Q n ftf6'"al U1 luc? ,y

other stories that come here about
U1K a6 ut some

place way off.
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The steam Schooner Miami, of
made first to

Toledo coming on
tide under pilotage

ot Lampbell
slougn landing at wharf

a single mishap, and with
plenty of water. She brought ,,n
considerable freight for Toledo

The Miami is

trips Port-
land, entering bays on
coast south as Coos bay.
She freight to
points to Portland, tow-- 1

ing at poiuts where there is !

towing to be Just what
success will have in

bay in opposi-
tion to is somewhat

as yet.

F. Phillips, the Siletz mer-

chant, was over from that place

yesterday.

Mr. Adair, a newcomer from Cal
a piece of

in Run from Miss Lizzie

Graham.

The Silver Star Brigade will give

an exhibition drill at Jones'
tomorrow night. This is an
za'tion of young and their

drill is said to be very fine.

of the exhibition.

Charley Winant and Mr. Seidler j

and
coiiision on the road, which result-- ;

,
ed overturned cart the,

I. ,, ofontof hoth occurjants.
but as thev reauested that the

be kept quiet we will say noth--1

jDg about it.

In the call for county warrants
the county treasurer and

published in this paper last week
the types made call read

. , a ,qqr ' '
when it should have been Aug

1895. a consequence some

warrant have presented
warrants only to be disappointed.
The corrected notice this
week.
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return trip aim saw tne signts ais- -'

played there. Uregou has an ex--

hibit in that place, but uts not in
keeping with the magnificent re- -

sources 01 tne state. 1 lie only pro--1

duct he saw in the exhibit from i

Lincoln county was a sample of
1 loneer sandstone tnat had been
taken trom the Board of Immigra--1

tion rooms at Portland.

BORN.

BAUMAN. To the family of Geo.
Bauman, of this place, 011 Mon
day June 20th, 1898, a son.
Both mother and child were very

low for a time and their lives
were almost despaired of, but we
are glad to be able to state that

m now aoing as weU as
,

CUla 06 expected- -

DIEl.

WILSON. At the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wil-
son, at Chitwood, on Thursday,
June 23, 1898, Jessie Wilson,
aged about 16 years, of consump-
tion.
The deceased was a bright and

lovable young jirl. She had been
suffering from the dread disease for
several months, and all to
help her were of no avail. She will
be laid to rest iu the Chitwood cem-
etery tomorrow.
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delivered an able and msructive
lecture. Sunt. Irwin is an able

was iojiowed Dy a lecture upon the
culture of hemp, bv Mr Felix
Fremery. Miss Jessie Buoy san a
vocal solo in a very charming way,
and Miss Minnetta Uart mvp n

recitation. State Superintendent
Irwin made an interesting talk.
The program was interspersed with
excellent music by Rosebrook's or.

chestra.

Bad management keeps more
people in poor circumstances than
any other one cause. To be suc- -

cessful one must look ahead and
plan ahead so that when a favor-
able opportunity presents itself he
is ready to take advantage of it.
A little forethought will also save
much expense and valuable time.
A prudent and careful man will
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Co-

lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house, the shiftless fellow
will wait until necessity compels it
and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor
bill to pay, besides: one pays out
25 cents, the other is out a hundred
dollars and then wonders why his
neighbor is getting richer while
he is getting poorer. For sale by
0. O. Krogstad Druggist.
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Notice to the Public.

I have now opened up the store

under the new name of '"Tellefson's

Cash Store," Yaquina City, and

will hereafter run a cash business

only. I have a full line of new

goods, and the same are sold at a

low price, but they are sold for

cash only. When in the city call

and see me. Peter. Tellefson,
Proprietor.

AGENTS WANTED.

Reliable, energetic men, esp-

ecially "those acquainted with mutual

or fraternal order work, to take

charge of local or field work. Ex-

cellent positions in our agency d-

epartment. Address, C. Hay, 713

Marquam Building, Portland, Or-

egon.

Totter, S auA Koeai
The intense ituhing nndfimnrtirjp.iucr

dent to these dihenses, isinstunlly nilnyed
by applying Chamberlain's Eyo aim

Skin Ointment. Many very bud cases

have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and

a favorite remedy for sore nipple,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eves. 25 cts. ter box.
For sale by 0. O. Krogstad Druggist.

CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that I

have funds in the treasury to re-

deem all county warrants drawn

npon the general county. fund, ri
marked "not paid for want of

funds" tip to and including Aug-

ust 10, 1895. Interest on the same

will cease from the date of this not

ice.
Toledo, Ore.. Jure 17, 1898.

J. L. Hyde,
Treasurer of Lincoln county, Ore.

I .was seriously afflicted with
cough for several years, and la5'

fall had a more severe cough than

ever before. I have used many

remedies without receiving muck

relief, and being recommended to

try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cougk

Remedy, by a friend, who, know

ing me to be a poor widow, gave it

to me, I tried it, and with the mo

gratifying results. The first bott

relieved me very much and the sec-

ond bottle has absolutely cured ntf-- I

have not had as good health t01

twenty years. Respectfully, Mb3-Mar-

A. Beard, Claremore, Ark-Sol-

by 0. O. Krogstad Druggi5'1
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